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the enemy. He aflembled a large ha. f
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troopa n the Vertac, holding Lauolbe,
and AdgfbuTg, with detachmcDts. , 5

On the 4th the army retained the
portions General? Grenier, i0 uhem
General in Chief har given provifi0naiy
rank of LieutenantCieeral,l re'faced Lik
General St. Cvr. who has been 15,

: irrii ijir z hew it abnears, that the campaign to .Italy is aLi ne array conuuun i-
- -- .

terminated, bf the total defeat of the
" The diviHon ofilhe Arm oi iu - Aoftrian army

of c is alreaoya jvrtis entirely arrived ;
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1 The Ffrft Cohful halt obtained com1
From General BZRT HI ER t. General BUONA- -

Prairiai fjune 18)
and "ioity pieces of1 j Head-Quarte- rs Bronni. Junef.

Ifhave.the honour 10 inform you that
. : 1. j n.nml Oit bad left

plete viaory on ite 29th
Eight .thpuland Autlrians
cannon, are taken by the
thoufand dead, beloRginj

remain on the fie 1 4 of ba

r rencit army.; oix

go to 4be mineral welf for the recotery d
his health, in the cemmard of kj5

Richepacfe took ;he, cbtrirnatjd 0f?'
diviPoln polled ;cn the jleft of tH-lHe- rl- f

T Jn ttie night between abe 41 riatid Jth
Gener il. in Chief learned, from the reporUcf
(pies, that the' enemy ad collefted t ,11
force on this fide of the Danube, bfte(nj
lerberg andi Weiienborn; and tKat rart
that force hatft paded to the left bank 0f ttg
lllerl I He communicated this inforinitita
General Richepanle V ordered; Generiftrii
nicr ti fupport bim byj the bridge of Kilffi;B

and General Lecourbej 10 take a pofition fee4

g to tliej vacqoifhed,Having iean:cu 1111. wY"
Gcaoi with thirty hattiM ind that-b- wa?

,rrick yeaerd.y Vbghrp. Ivordered
r:--- rl I.mnes to auit the pofinon of bron. Th enenvy capitulatirf for the. re ft or a ti-- '

andre fies of Italy;of Gnea, asd the foron
ni, tpiattack the enemyat that point where
f.. iu .nr4 Hneral VlQor to Lombaidy.
h nni i nicri im - - -

; SECOND BtfmkTIN.lubDort him with his corps.
ill 1 j . .

; ," Same date.firtt pofti of the tweenjuuntz ano rvamiacK, on the . rcai-t- lGeneral Watrin met the
Sin Dil't'to il the principaltorce M Tlfe army has been vtclorioui at Marin- - Babenhauien, m fuch a iaanner at to eatJther -- tH rnnid CalieePlO. and go. f ThisbauJe has decided the jlate of Italy. tlve roads frpm Burgajgt andV Auglburg,

coBieoJuently to Joccupyj Mindelheirn,
, ; The corps of rtferve ferved aS 'a ftl Mum

and announces' peace, - j
1" We wait toran anfwef from Yienoai

The armies will rtfume hoftilitUa within ten
days, if the anfwff;be n;ot favolurableJ

heights 00 the right having much artillery 10

preientingja force of abouttheir poftitons,
j 5,06 men- - TheJ 28tb;i,demi brigade, the
6th,!3kd,:and 40th.. baying repdlfed the enT
my' advanced guard. Jattacked., his line in

on the left, - and Genefal Delmatpofleflicgtlit

- A - ' m t - 1 . ta Ouotz at jtsaoenuauieny marcoed to'-'fupp-

the corps of General Grenfer. wnf?e ivGeneral Uetiaix ia wounded; in tne ncad.
General of sdivifin, GfceiB,' fell back (raSTKASBDRG, f Prairiaj) June; 10.
Obcrbaufen upon Babenbitifen.It is faid that an attack u medicated by " On the 5b our army, extended, u I

the French on the Grifoiis. have informed you, from the Uler t the
NICE, ( I Prairiil) June 10 Lech, with a corps on the Jcf tot the lllr. Gei.l

The army continues to make rapid pro- - Moreau prefuming ftora the nrotcmentt tu
famouslion of thei ft ba takes polletrel tne, enemy tnat :ney jwere mil inclined lo

pods of Millefimoind SrL James, where we rifk a battle, gaye order to Lecoorbe to talt
made iooo.prifonert. It is thought that the a point or luppori ior mi Jen, and to con

army will proceed to Salello. land Acqui, centrate himlclf between the Guntz asd tha

IronrUfor the porpofe of turning'bi right ;

the enemy obliinately maintained his pofition ;

ieer WaV there a wore animated 6re kept
up $ j the corps mutuallyVy1 clrged each
other repeatedly 1 baitaillofyf 'bc ' 4lb
who' .gave way, gave feme ady.aiftage to he

enemv! ; then General Victor mae ihe divifiort

of iRambera,c advQce ; the 24th attacked
the JefYof the enemy; the 43d, where Gen.;

Victor waij, turned the heights of the left r
while the 9'Sih pierced hii cenier Dvhieh it,

overthrewand decided !,hej viclory-.- i' The
village of Cafteggio was taken and retaken
feveral timet, as well as many other v pofiti-on- si

I he braVe 1 atb regiment of Hflars,
Contended alpne againft the cavalry of the
enemy and has performed . wonders. The
enemy was purfued to neaj' Yoghera. ,

t Therefult of this day gtvjejus oocrpri-fonerlan- A

6 , pieces of cannoiJ, with '.their.
caiBons. The enemy bad more - than 3,oco

from whence it will be ehabled to attack the Kamlack. ;v--- '
'

ir- ' v

left wine of Melas. and Icvea ta cut bfl its " Tbi movement was nude 5y GenmM

retreat to Genoa. Lecourbe, whenGeneral attacked with afcest

40,000 men, the corps on tne fef c of thellPARIS, (t pleffidoH) June ao.
ler- - commanded by Bichepanfe.Letter from Nice, dated a rrjainal, " This General iol owed exatty the it.

(June 10) flate " Wt have learnt ofticial- -
ftryclion f the General m Chief, which wwhave,acreeable news that the. rrenchthe . r. :

1 1 to withdraw dn; hit le lO lUpfOrt ClBiJtJI

ad only to eombttjflrongly on the right,Savon a. and that the army of the centre is
forte until he ftdu'ilfli ghtly wit h fu pc r 1 or

be reiBforced. : Atnear uenoa.; , . n;;v.-- the . coraxntntemfnt
June 18, A letter ftom Nice of the 7th,nien killeaor wounded 5 we have had about. his divihon waof J the attackannounces the arrival of MafTeaa. and hisamong whom are the Chief of the ld

cut in three parts, Tiierely by the march cf5rliathc cfemitbrigade,and my Aid de ..Cartfp . proceedi.i C to joiu the atmy
.
atjPort

:

Maarie.
tfie enemy; ' wbo'advanced i in t five coJoffits,

A German gazette alTeifs, . that the Empe.Lborde, Hightly wounded on the head.
All the intrepidity of pur troop was nefirfit, his nrerrmnf onl.v demanded to have Ithe

rcfid a force lo difprtto enable them toALr a. IS iilt i H1.K.." t I

18 ,000
j

Brit ifli troops iJ the Mediterranean,
ttionate to theirs ' .1 :TJ:--.- 7- vfH

piacec under vjenerai fyicias. , ! iEULLETIN ofjhe RMYcfRESERVE, vtt fneieed in ttij W hile thi divifion
$ rit Ad ell A, i 1 Prairiai (June io. ) ,tre. the brfcade onlie right coaniiDd'

A cartel which arrived" ai Marfeilles on the
c i T i i .id .by General Saba?,1 was brikly attadidii

nofitidn.Kich Weri'defenaed ocIJj
Orfthe 2othJu;ne oJ,;jthe Chief Cbnful

left; Milan, proceeding to Payia, he flopped
j there only an hour, mounted his horfe, and
pafl:d the Po, in order tol join the J advanced

4th from? Minorca, brings intelligence that
ten Englfh fhips of Wrt armed en flute, the 8trf demr-brfgi- de the III reguneut w

diafleursy ane'ithe 71b of civalry. jThfGand having about IO,oo troopa on board,
had arrived at that iflahd oa the 20th ofguard, already engaged (witri the enemy

iti Chief then ordered Grenier, hole Uwji

w.i oofted from Illefeicheim'to Obcrtiou,ral Ou bad arrived ffoGene Genoa at Vog- - May.l anf that as many more were dajilyjex- -
6 men, which,with a corps ot 1 ich era, fend afTiftance to Sabac.--GenfraI- ;;Kjpefted. f . S :.

Tlie: Cbnfuls terterdjy rei ' iptellthad blockaded that place, j He was joined by therefore debauched by the bride 0! RllmeDtt,
intended by; - SaVoc,mencorps of 4O00 or 5000 of Generafand joining the t rod pgence from Buonaparte He acqnainta them

that all the opera tidns cf the army are loc--(General MiUs to defend paffape of the drove the enemy to picntenneitiu .

Poi The advanced 'cuard "cfl this army and
i VJm hA frarcelv entered this

that of the Army of Referve met about noon. .us Orfo column advanced,
cefsful ; and that he hope to jretorti j to Pa-

ris at the end of the month. Th! unexpected
return of Buortapa rte,' vi hit h las been .an-

nounced for the end of tne month in the Ofh

.1
WW mm b ,

ehemy-- occ'upied ihe heights in front ofThe
Call pieces of cannon, on leperg. i r"w..,,nnt! forming t11. of the r?6.tbai l day with theeggio 1 ne oatue laited

tVidlor led on a11 obftioacy Generaltitrrq to ma"cial Journal, has ihatorany given rife part of Generat Ney bri Out
ItwiiaB'ifion . with thecharge of Chambarlach's div afTert, that themfelve.could not maintainny conjectures.- - Some jperioij

the rapid march of the firfl CorrThe o5th bygreateft judgment and efFeft. has notif w repulfe the enemy,fblutely neceffary toa charge with the bayonet, decided the vic
the froaYo the bridge ofXUinwere in

Lieut. General Grenier therefore
:bsndt- -

prevented negociations between the French
government and the court of Vienna, and o
thers pretend that Buonaparte j retu rn tnuft
be attributed to his being confident of cor- -.
eluding a peace before that time. The ilat

General Ney to make counter
atiacK. airowrK..'.:...-. v c. t i

' ..twie

. . 1 Rnr.r. ind ol'P'iter report wa very coranion this morning a
hnoiinc nr i.eneran 1biocp the Miu liters.

tory lull uncertain. the enemy left 3000
killed and wounded, andjfi pieces of cank
uon. !l The rout was complete.. The 1 2th
huiTars covered itfelf with lory We bad
60b killed and wounded. It appears thait
General Me la t has evacuated Turing and con
ceotrated bis forces it Alffandria. i The e-n-

em

were purfued beyond Montebello.
General Vatrn difplayed ability and Went
thulialrn which inflarnesjrtlic troops. The
battle of Montebello ha ftrick ,dilmay aad
coflfternytioa intothe partiaans of Auftria
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- - it ' - ill .wf .K.l, i their Hand. Bd ii ' ""!,
, fingle (hot to a briflc fire cf 1WHead Quarters arMcmmingen, June?.
artillery if row tn enewy. .r-es- tCitizen Mi wiaT.Ejt, --

?,In my letter of the! 4th oft June I had theI hey Ue that the event which impend, have ,uou. .tck, lepported by the ?c.of ch.fle, and thk54'b HTtat honour of giving y 00 ani account of the movetor tr.e object the pTefervtiori of Italy,
the retreat of the ftbflriari army. Thebut verpowered the eoemy, who, p- - r.kff

ertkny hid a General killed and fe verl G road ; th ro ngb a jw ood fcrceiy
ments ot the army up tov the ilf. I , .

On the 2d ithe army, fiill retained the
fame pofitions. J .

I

en I2Caboota wounded. General iri Chief Maffenaera
mu

leit in our PiBiir vu iui yv.- -
'floD

prifoners their artillery, and cb(1 have joined General ISoochet; arrived at 'f On the 3d the enemy pufhed fome Uron
Oneille on the 16th, (51b June,) and is Jm. I reconnoitring parties td the left of the Jller I General nicneparjic, -
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1 ttinatcly defended ibe poiUaon of W7 t ' J -- w utu rieumani,- - 1 ana a Driuc cannonade iook oracc


